
FOLLOW THE CROWDS

Alexander Department Store

For bargains in cew, fresh and reliable
merchandise at less than you can bay-damage-

goods for

Alexander Department Store j

THLi GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

I jfm'H4-!--!-,-H- "

Shake a Pari of Beans
And the big ones come to the top. Same way with furniture
stores In the shake-u- p of competition. It's more than floor space.

Its right prices and right furniture and right treatment makes
oar store really big.

Our stock Is big, but our prices little in comparison with the
values we give. Carpets, rugs, linoleum. Newest patterns. Prett-

iest designs.

BAKER & FOLSOOT
Furniture an Carpets

HELP FOR THE SICK
The marvelous secret of life at last discovered. The most
discovery of the age, the latest system of applying

Oxygen and Electricity for Curing Diseases
No drugs, medicine or doctor; you treat yourself, The acme of
home treatment. Thousands are quickly cured of every known
Irom whom I have letters that can be seen at my office.

Smw
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NOF. SHADDUCK, ELECTRO THERAPEUTIST
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Treat
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India
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PROF. F. F. SHADDUCK.
Pendleton, uregon.

the
GUARANTEED ROOF

5g ,tlme- - Rompthu hae- - Something that won't give out Just at tho
Ufy th

6 that w111 stand hard usage. ELATERITE ROOF.
'? we cUim . reQulrement8 and many more. It Is guaranteed
.!' na 1 oflerort T, A1, u haB been on the market for over twelve

od. Wrtt 1
8lr'etly on its own merits, not on the demerits or

""'EUterif.. prlce" and Information.
KooIlnK Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon
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A deed of trust has been given by
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
rnllway to secure a mortgage of
1103,000,000 which draws 4 per cent
gold interest.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Is tat Only l'oaalble Way of Having
An Effective Cure.

If you see a woman or a man with lux-
uriant glossy hair, you may be sure nei-

ther has dandruff to amount to anything.
In nearly every case where women and
men have thin brittle hair, they owe It
to dandruff. There are hundreds of prep-
arations that "claim" to euro dandruff,
but not one but Newbro's Herplclde tells
you that dandruff Is the result of a germ
burrowing Into the scalp, and that per-
manent cure of dandruff and Its conse-
quent falling and baldness, can only be
had by killing the germ; and there Is no
other preparation that will destroy that
germ tut Newbro's Herplclde. "Destroy
tho cause, and you remove the effect."
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

Business Chances
ONE DRUG STOR .or sale J

at whatever stock Invoices.
Approximately $2,000.00. Bus!- - J

ness last year amounted to J

over $5,000.00. This is a splen- - J

did opportunity to buy a good, i

profitable business.

Also WELL ESTABLISHED !

BUSINESS centrally loeeted

at whatever stock invoices,

and a small additional sum

for tho good will of the husl- - !

ness. Business of last year
amounted to $1C,5G0. Has a J

lease of four years on the
Lulldlng now in. i

Merchants Protective j

Agency
DeBpain Building, Itoom 43,

Telephone Black 1161. ,

LIQUOZONE

The

Great

Germ
Destroyer

TRY A BOTTLE.

Brock & McComas
Company
SOLE AGENTS.

ADAMS

DENTAL

PARLOR
Pendleton, Oregon. ,

Residence and office, Despaln Uock

Phone Red 1581.

Our specialty Painless Filling and
Extracting.

A BOUNTEOUS

FREEWATER AND HUDSON

BAY HAVE FINE CROP.

W. L. Shaw, the Veteran Irrigation-1st- ,

Preaches a Little Sermon That
Should Be Read by Every Farmer
In Umatilla County Nature Has
Provided for the Reclamation of
the Desert.

"This will be tho biggest year for
every kind of crop In tho history of
tho county. In our locality," said W.
L,. Shaw, of Hudson Hay, yesterday
evening to tho East Orcgonian.

"Alfalfa, wheat, fruit, gardens aud
all crops nre tn tuo flnost condition
possible, for this season of the year.
The ground Js filled with water, tho
streams nre now running over their
banks, and tho days of the nrld land
In the Hudson Bay district aro num-
bered, If wo aro allowed to use tho
waste water of tho spring senson.

"One good spring or winter wet-
ting Is all that Is needed to produco
excellent crops on that sandy soil,
and I am glad to know that Oregon
courts are beginning to recognize tho
Injustice of laws which permit men
to claim water that Is running to
waste by their farms, and dony other
homo owners tho use of this water,
that cannot bo used at this season
of the year by those claiming It.

"Water and ditches and canals and
dams, are not nil there Is to Irriga
tion. Wise laws and wlso regula-
tions that will utilize all the water
In our streams and mako them cover
and reclaim the greatest possible
area of Idle land consistent with
their flow, aro also needed In Ore-
gon, and must come before Irrigation
will have become tho perfected sys
tem that It Is to becomo in this
state.

"As tho natural flow of the streams
Is utilized in producing crops, then
It will become necessary to build im-

mense reservoirs to hold tho wasto
Hoods that cannot be used under
present conditions. In the Blue
mountains bordering tho wheat and
alfalfa boltB of this county aro natur
al reservoir sites which have been
hollowed out by nature, to bo com-
pleted by man, for saving up until
needed, tho waste waters of tho
mountain streams.

"I believe Irrigation Is a science
and It has becomo almost a religion
with some of us, who have seen Its
glorious work In the American

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees-vlll-

Ind., when W. H. Brown of
that place, who was expected to i!!o,
ht c his llfo 8'ived by Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. Ho
writes: "I endured Insufferable agon-
ies from asthma, hut your Now Dis-
covery gave mo immediato relief
and soon thereafter effected a com-
plete euro." Similar cures for con-

sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis and
grip are numerous. It's the peerless
nmedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles Price GOc and $1.00. Guaran-
teed by Tallman &.Co., druggists.
T-I- al bottles free.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Retail Grocers, Sa Francisco, Cat.

May 1904.

For the above occasion the O. H.
& N. Co. announce the following low
rates:
From Pendleton to San Fran-

cisco and return, via steamer
between Portland and San
Francisco, both directions ...$26. 85

To San Francisco and return via
rail between Portland and
San Francisco, both direc-
tions, or via steamer Portland
to San Francisco and return,
via rail or vlco versa 31,85
Tickets for sale on following

dates: Via steamer, Portland to
San Francisco, April 23, 24, 25. Via
rail, Portland to San Francisco,
April 23 to 30th. For further infor
mation call on or addross, K. C
Smith, agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR.

8an Francisco, Sept. 5-- 1004 Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge 1. O. O. F., San
Francisco, Sept. 19-2- 1904.

Account above occasion, round trip
tickets will be sold to San Francisco
via steamer in both directions,
$26.85; via rail both directions, or
rail going returning steamer, or vlco
versa, $31.85. Dates of salo via
steamor from Portland, August 27,
28, September 1 and 2, via rail, Sep
tember lBt, 2d, 3d, 15th, lGtu and
17th, limit continuous passage on go
ing trip with final return limit Octo
ber 23d. 1004. Stopovers will bo ai
lowed in California. For further
particulars, call upon E. C. Smith,
agent O. It. & N, Co., Pendleton.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32,000 acres on Grande Hondo river.

Qrande Rondo Lumber Co., Perry, Or

More Evidence of Trlb' Good Work.
Baker Cliy, Ore., Sert. 9, 1903.

I was a constant user of txub smok-
ing and chewing tobacco for 46 years,
I took a treatment of Trib about
tli reo months ago and can endorse ft
as p cure. My general health is
much improved since I took your cure.

Sincerely yours,
N. H. STARBIRD.

Tallman & Co., local agents.

Grazina Land for Lease.
32,000 acres on Urande Ronde river,

Grande Ronde Lumber Co., Perry, Or.

The man who keeps pace with his
good intentions must be quite a
spriuter.

VIILAINOUS PROCURERS.

Spokane Employment Agencies Seek
Young Girls.

Tho Spokanu Press, through a sys-
tem of secret service practice, by
which orders were left at different
employment agencies for young girls
for Immoral purposes, haa exposed
six leading employment agents In
Spokane, who will bo barred from
business by tho authorities.

A reporter for tho Press would go
tn tno agent In the disguise of a
ilnnco hall manager and leave nn or-

der for a certain number of girls.
Then ti female reporter would cnll

at the offices Inquiring for honest
work and tho agents used every in-

ducement to havo tho reporter turn
to a life of shamo.

Six of the leading agencies woro
trapped In thin manner and their
mothods exposed In tho columns of
tho Press.

In rlnlng tornis tho Spokane trades
council, representing 4,000 union
tollers of Spoknne, last night de-

nounced tho Infamous practices of
tho employment agencies and warm-
ly applauded tho stand tho Press
has takon In exposing them. A com- -

mlttco was appointed to visit tho
city council and urge upon that body
tho Immediato revocation of tho li
censes of tho fiends who proy upon
tho benuty and virtue of Spokane
girls.

Grazing Land for Lease.
32,000 acres on Granuo Rondo rlvor.

Grande Rondo Lumber Co., Perry, Or.

Sin Is never nt n stay. If wo do
not retreat from It, wo Rhnll advance
In It, and tho farther on wo go tho
more wo hnvo to corao back.

"If you would

BE WEALTHY
said Benjamin Franklin,
"think of saving as well as
getting."

Start today. No matter
bow little, save something.

Begin with

YOUR --

FUEL BILL
by buying nothing but the best
dry wood and Kemmerer Coal

McADAMS
'Phone Main 1121.

Savings Bank Building.

NOTICE OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE
8ALE.

Notice Is heroby given, that under
and by virtue of that certain chattel
mortgugo made, executed, acknowl-
edged and delivered, on tho 12th day
of March, 1902, by Edwin Wooddy
nml Jnno Wooddy, mortgagors, In
favor of Madison Joiiob, mortgagee,
upon forty (40) head of dairy cows,
branded "W" on right shoulder, and
duly recorded on snld date. In Vol. 0
of Chattel Mortgage Records of Uma
tilla county, Oregon, on page 43,

And nlso under, and by virtue of,
that certain chnttol mortgago mado,
executed, acknowledged and deliver-
ed on tho 11th day oi January, 1904,
by said Edwin Wooloy and Jano
Wooddy, mortgagors, to, and In fa-

vor of Madison Jones, mortgagee,
upon fourteen (14) head of dairy
cows, branded "W" on tho right
shoulder, all of said cows being then
on tho Pat Kino placo, and said
mortgage being duly recorded on tho
ICth day of January, 1904, In Vol. 7
of Chattel Mortgage Records of
Umatilla county, Oregon, on pago
277, both of which said chattel mort-
gages were given to secure the pay
ment of a certain promissory note,
oxecutod by sold Edwin Wooddy and
Jano Wooddy in favor of said Madi
son Jones and dated on tho 12th day
of March, 1902, for tho sum of $866,
with Interest thereon at tho rate or
10 per cent per annum from date
thereof, until paid, lnterost thoreon
to bo paid annually, and to socuro
attorneys' fees a reasonable amount,
apd all costs and expenses of salo,
and feed ano caro or said cows in
caso of foreclosure of said mort-iraia'-

said nolo boing duo In one
year from date thereof, no part of
which has been paid except $126.10,
paid on account or Interest tuereon,
and the conditions of both of which
said chattel mortgages havo already
been broken by said mortgagors, I, T.
D. Taylor, sheriff of Umatilla Coun
ty. Oregon, as agent of said rnortga'
gee, havo taken possession of said
50 head of cowb described In said
mortgages, and will, as such agent,
on Saturday, tho 23d day of April,
A. I). 1904, at 10 o'clock in tho rore
noon of said day, at tho Dutch Henry
Feed Yard, on West Alta street, In
tho city of Pendleton, Umatilla
County, Statu of Oregon, boii an or
tho above described personal prop-
erty, to wit:

Fifty (50) head of dairy cows,
branded "W" on right shoulder, at
public auction, for caah In hand, to
Batlsfy the said sum of $866.00, to-

gether with tho balance of tho Inter
est due thoreon, at tno raio or iu
per cent per annum until paid and
tho further sum of $86.- Attorneys'
fees herein, and all costs, feed and
caro of said cowa and charges and
expenses of such Bale, In accord-

ance with tho tornis and conditions
of said mortgages.

Dated this 14th day of April, 1904.
T, D. TAYLOR,

Sheriff of Umatllia County, Oregon,
Agent of Mauison Jones, Mortga-
gee.

BEAN & PERRY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

PAQti PIVK.

REAL ESTATE
80ME GOOD PROPERTY TO OWN.

$4,750 Largo corner lot with ono ot
tho finest residences In tho city.
Eastern exposure. Only three mln-uto- s

walk from tho postofflco.
Terms If desired.

$2,600 --Two lots and good seven-roo-

houso in perfect condition,
thrco blocks from center of tho
city. You can dispose of tho va-
cant lot for $1,000.

$800 Two lots with good four-roo-

house. Ground onough hero to
keep some chickens and to havo a
good garden. EaBy walking dis-

tance. A lino llttlo homo and at
too low a price.

Wo havo two or threo Ano ranchos
for sale cheap and on oasy terms.

Cholca vacant lots tn tho city on
which we will loan you monoy to
build.

E. D. BOYD
Inturance, Real Estate, Loan

111 Court Street Pendleton

SHERWIN &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS OF
ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY
Court St.

Not an ordinary article, but
something extraordinary Is

Hill's Pure :

California
Olive Oil j

For medicinal use as well as
for salads and table uuo.

This Is tho highest quality
and purest oil mado.

Sold exclusively In Pendleton
by :
Despain & Clark :

Lumber and
Building Materials

If you aro arranging to build or
mako Improvements, come and nee
ub for your lumbor. Our stock Is
largo and well selected. Wo want
to figure with you on your lumber
bill. Wo make sash, doors and
blinds.

Pendleton
Planing Mills

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt kttentlon given and all
worn exituud properly. ,

EUclrlcul Supplies of kit klad

UFFICH-I- 2I WK8T COUBT ST. J

All persons knowing

themselves to be in-

debted to me will call
and settle th,clr ac-

counts as I need tbo
money,

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

PROMPT, RELIABLE 8CHVI0E

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF ML KINDS

Goods, taken beat of care at. Laava
order at TenUch'a. Thane,' Uala 1271.

FOH SaXUiAT THIS BAST OMCaONIAM
offlce Latue bandit of ntmpapera,

contalntpx over 100 big psptr, eta M
btalod fer 23 ctats a bnadl.


